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and again tobacco is notfornorfornot porforhor the body neitneltneitherneitherforherforporfor the belly and is not
goodforgoodfordgood for man but is an herbherbforporfor bruises and all sick cattle to be used
with judgment and skill dacd8ccd&c 898

in recent decades tobacco smoking has been linked to chronic diseases
such as heart disease stroke and cancer 1 the first studies to suggest a pos-
sible link between tobacco smoking and lung cancer appeared in the 1950s 2

epidemiologicepiderniologic studies have since provided further evidence of the causal
association between tobacco smoking and at least eight cancer sites 3 in ad-
dition to lung cancer 4 increased mortality risk due to tobacco smoking
occurs for cancers of the larynx 5 oral cavity including pharynx 6 esopha-
gus 7 bladder 8 kidney 9 and pancreaspancreas1010 in both men and women and cervi-
cal cancercancer1111 in women note that the primaryturnorsprimary tumors oftheodtheof the kidney are renal
cell and renal pelvis cancers accounting for 82 percent and 18 percent of
the tumors respectively 12 although cigarette smoking is causally linked to
these tumors the association with renal pelvis cancers is much stronger 13

in the past hundred years in the united states annual per capita ciga-
rette consumption went from near zero at the turn of the century to peak
at about 4300 per year in 1964 the year oftheodtheof the first surgeon generals report
and subsequent media coverage of the potentially harmful effects of to-
bacco 14 social influences followed to produce declines in the demand for
tobacco for example the nonsmokersnonsmokers rights movement increased federal
excise tax and health warning labels 15 As a result the percentage of cur-
rent tobacco smokers 18 years of age and older decreased between ig196565 and
1995 from 51 to 26 percent for white men 6060 to 29 percent for black men 34
to 24 percent for white women and 32 to 23 percent for black women 16

tobacco smoking in utah has remained the lowest in the country
utah is currently the only state to achieve the national health objective for
the year 2000 of tobaccooftobacco smoking prevalence among adults of15of 15 percent or
lower 17 table i1 presents the percentage of cigarette smoking prevalence
among utah and united states adult populations 18 years of age and older
for select years 1965 97 18 this observation may be attributed to the wide-
spread influence of the church of jesus christ of latter day saints LDS
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in utah which since 1833 has strongly discouraged the use of tobaccooftobacco among
its members dacd&c 89 A previous case control study in utah showed that
for the period 1967 75 significantly fewer LDS men and women smoked
cigarettes than non LDS men and women 19 the percentage of utah s pop-
ulation affiliated with the LDS religion has remained near 70 percent since
the 1950s specifically 68 percent in 1950 68 percent in 1960 71 percent in
1970 69 percent in 1980 and 70 percent in 1990990 20

TABLE i1 percentage of tobacco smoking prevalence among utah and US

adult populations 18 years of age and older selected years 1965 1997

united united
year utah states year utah states

1965 NA 42.4424424 1988 14.7147147 28.1281
1966 NA 42.6426426 1989 16.4164164 NA
1970 NA 37.4374374 1990 16.7167167 25.5255255

1974 NA 37.1371 1991 14.3143143 25.6256256

1978 NA 34.1341 1992 15.6156156 26.5265265

1979 NA 33.5335335 1993 14.4144144 25.0250250

1980 NA 33.2332332 1994 15.7157157 25.5255255

1983 NA 32.1321 1995 13.2132132 24.7247247

1985 15.6156156 30.1301 1996 15.9159159 NA
1986 18.2182182 NA 1997 13.8138138 NA
1987 15.0150150 28.8288288

data sources national health interview surveys united states 1965 94 hyattsville md
national center for health statistics centers for disease control and prevention cigarette
smoking among adults united states 1994 morbidity and mortality weekly report 45 1996
588 9090 national center for chronic disease prevention and health promotion behavioral sur-
veillanceveil lance branch behavior risk factor surveillance system 1996 97 survey data CDROMCD ROM per-
sonal correspondence with the bureau of health promotion and risk reduction utah
department of health february 1999

the purpose ofthisorthisof this paper is to evaluate the influence tobacco smoking
has had on cancer incidence in utah and the united states utah provides
an ideal comparison with the rest oftheodtheof the united states because ofitsoaitsof its histori-
cally low rates of tobacco use we explore the tobacco related cancer bur-
den in utah and show what it would have been had utah experienced
similar tobacco rates as the united states because the lower tobacco use in
utah is largely attributed to the influence of the LDS faith in a sense this
article quantifies the benefit of the churchechurchschurces health code known as the
word of wisdomofwisdom

methods

cancer data are obtained from the surveillance epidemiology and end
results SEER program of the national cancer institute which provides
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the primary source of national estimates of cancer the SEER program
includes tumor registries from five states connecticut iowa new mexico
utah and hawaii four metropolitan areas atlanta georgia detroit
michigan seattle washington and san francisco california and repre-
sents about io10 percent of the united states population 221 because the utah
tumor registry is included in the SEER program our analysis will compare
utah with SEER utah removed hereafter referred to as seeruSEER u

cancer incidence data were available from 1973 through 1995 mortal-
ity data which were also considered were obtained from death certificates
among people in each state and the district of columbia as recorded by
the national centers for health statistics available mortality data cover the
years 1971 to 1995 incidence and mortality rates were computed by combin-
ing these data with united states bureau oftheodtheof the census population estimates
the rates are age adjusted to the 1970 united states standard population
trends in cancer are conventionally assessed using age adjusted rates be-
cause these rates remove the confounding effects of a changing age struc-
ture of the population over time 22

cancer sites previously shown as related to tobacco and considered in
this analysis include lung and bronchus larynx oral cavity and pharynx
esophagus urinary bladder kidney and renal pelvis pancreas and cervix
we consider only whites because they represent over 94 percent of the pop-
ulation in utah in contrast 81 percent oftheodtheof the remaining population in the
SEER program are classified as white all carcinoma in situ are excluded
such that the analysis is solely based on invasive staged cancers

incidence rates

trends in age adjusted tobacco and nontobacconontobacco related cancer inci-
dence rates for white men and women are presented in figures i and 2

large differences exist in the incidence rates between utah and SEERseeru u for
tobacco related cancer sites for both men and women the trends in rates
for the tobacco related sites remain flatter and much lower in utah than in
seeruSEER u in contrast the trends and magnitude in nontobacconon tobacco related sites
are similar for men for women the trends are similar between utah and
seeruSEER u but the magnitude is lower in utah for nontobacconontobacco related sites

for the years 1991 through 1995 we also present the age specific
tobacco and nontobacconontobacco related cancer incidence rates for white men and
women in utah and SEERseeru u figs 3 and 4 there is a pronounced differ-
ence in incidence rates between utah and seeruSEER u for the tobacco related
cancers particularly in men ages 7070 and older and in women ages 65 to 84
for men the incidence rates are similar between utah and seeruSEER u for non
tobacco related sites except at ages 8080 84 where they are lower in utah for
women the incidence rates tend to be lower particularly at later ages in



FIG i tobacco and nontobacco related cancer incidence in
white men by year of diagnosis comparing utah and SEER
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FIG 2 tobacco and nontobacco related cancer incidence in
white women by year of diagnosis comparing utah and SEERseeru u
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FIG 3 tobacco and nontobacco related age specific cancer
incidence in utah and seeruSEER u 1991 1995 for white men
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FIG 4 tobacco and nontobacco related age specific cancer
incidence in utah and seeruSEER u 1991 1995 for white women
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utah versus SEER for nontobacco related sites the incidence rates for men
approach twice those of women by age 50 for the tobacco related cancers
and by age 65 for the nontobacconontobacco related cancers

the percent of tobacco related cancer cases among all cancer cases for
whites by gender and age are presented for utah and seeruSEERu 1991 95 in
table 2 the percent of all cancer cases represented by a tobacco related can-
cer remain lower for men and women in utah compared to SEERseeru u in each
age group the percent of all cancer cases represented by a tobacco related
cancer is greatest in the age group 50 59 for men and 6060 69 for women

TABLE 2 percent of tobacco related cancer cases to all cancer cases for
whites by gender and age utah compared to SEER 1991 1995

men women

age groupgroups utah SEER utah SEER

0 39 8.68686 10.4104104 13.0130130 14.5145145

40 49 27.8278278 31.1311 13.8138138 14.7147147

50 59 28.4284284 38.4384384 15.3153153 22.8228228

60 69 24.0240240 35.1351 18.1181181 28.2282282

70 79 21.3213213 32.2322 17.6176176 27.8278
80 23.7237237 31.3313 17.8178178 22.9229229

all ages combicombinedd 22.7227227 32.3323323 16.4164164 24.0240240

burden

the burden of disease implies the number of cases or deaths in a
defined population at a given point in time and has important implications
to health and related services as well as to society in general 23 figure 5 pre-
sents the number of tobacco related cancers diagnosed in utah from 1991 to

1995 for white males and females the bars labeled as males and females
represent the estimated number of tobacco related cancers diagnosed in
utah during 1991 to 1995 for white males and females assuming utah expe-
rienced the same tobacco related cancer incidence rates as in seeruSEER u the
burden of tobacco related cancers is noticeably higher in males than
females however for both males and females the number of tobacco
related cancer cases is between one third and one half of what it would
have been had tobacco use and subsequent tobacco related cancer rates in
utah been similar to that in seeruSEER u

table 3 presents the number of tobacco related cancers in utah for

1991 95 for white males and females by cancer site in addition the num-
ber of tobacco related cancers is shown by cancer site under the assump-
tion that utah experienced the same tobacco related cancer rates as
seeruSEER u overall 4294 fewer cases in males and 3047 fewer cases in females
resulted among whites in utah compared to SEERseeru u because oftheodtheof the relatively



FIG 5 tobacco related invasive cancer in utah for
white males and females by calendar year of diagnosis
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low use of tobaccooftobacco further a large number ofdeathsof deaths will be avoided among
these tobacco related cancers

TABLE 3 number of invasive tobacco related cancer cases for whites in utah

utah utah
gender actual theoretical Ffewerfrr cancers

cancer site i1 002 W2 i1

male

oral cavity and pharynx 43432 726 294
esophagus 120 280280 160igo
pancreas 249 471 222
larynx 129 339 210

lung and bronchus 1323323 3689 2366
urinary bladder 782 1524524 742
kidney and renal pelvis 313 613 300
all tobacco related sites 3339 7642 4294

female

oral cavity and pharynx 18918q 353 164
esophagus 28 107 79
pancreas 258 507 249
larynx 34 83 49
lung and bronchus 699 2645 1946
cervix 337 411 74
urinary bladder 233 533 300
kidney and renal pelvis 19797 383 186

all tobacco related sites 19751975 5022 3047

based on 199951991199 95 SEER data
tassumingtAssuming utah experienced the same tobacco related cancer incidence rates as SEERseeru u

mortality

thus far we have compared tobacco and nontobacconontobacco related cancer
incidence rates for whites between utah and seeruSEERu we assumed the can
cer incidence data from seeruSEER u were representative of the united states
because data were not available to compare SEER cancer incidence data
with that oftheodtheof the united states we cannot directly evaluate this assumption
however a comparison was made of tobaccooftobacco and nontobacconontobacco related can-
cer mortality rates between SEER and the united states data not shown
which found the rates to be very similar

the lower tobacco related cancer incidence in utah was directly evi
dent in the mortality rates A ranking of the age adjusted mortality rates
of all the states and the district of columbia for each of the considered
tobacco related cancer sites by time 1971 75 to 1991 95 and gender
showed consistently low rates in utah utahs average ranking across time
periods with i1 being low and 51 being high was between i and 5 for each
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tobacco related cancer site and gender combination cervical cancer had
the poorest average because of a drop in the mortality ranking in the most
recent time period utah ranked 2 i1 3 3 and 16 respectively because
this ranking is the only one of all the cancer mortality rankings to drop
below 3 in men and 6 in women for the time period 1991 95 changes in
risk factors other than tobacco smoking are likely responsible for example
sexual behaviors

discussion

the increase in tobacco smoking in the united states between the early
and mid ppartart of this century is likely due to the publics lack ofknowledge of
the link between tobacco and many chronic diseases such as cancer A simi-
lar increase did not occur in utah where the population is predominately
affiliated with the LDS religion 24 a religion that strongly discourages tobacco
use among its members see dac 89 the generally declining use oftobacof tobac-
co in the last four decades in the united states indicates that a large portion
oftheodtheof the population is responding to preventive efforts yet much oftheodtheof the popu-
lation continues to consume tobacco in part because of nicotine addiction
in part because ofpeerofpeer pressure and in part because oflackhoflackof lack of informationofinformation 25

if the declining use of tobacco continues in the united states tobacco
related cancer incidence and mortality rates should eventually approach
those observed in utah the latency or incubation period for some types of
tobacco related cancers maymaybebe decades long for example lung cancer
the contemporary tobacco related cancer incidence rate in utah is largely
the result of smoking during the 1950s through the 19os1970s the earliest sys-
tematicternatic measurement of behavioral risk factors was conducted in utah in
19801980 it showed an adult smoking prevalence of18of 18 percent 26 becauseldsbecause LDS
church membership has remained near 70 percent since the 1950s 27 smok-
ing prevalence in the decades prior to 19801980 were probably not significantly
higher than 18 percent

the difference between utah and seeruSEER u for the tobacco related can-
cers indicates the large amount of cancer burden avoided in utah as well as

the potential reduction in the united states cancer burden if national
tobacco smoking trends continue to decline to levels experienced in utah
because nontobnontobaccoacco related cancer incidence and mortality rates were
similar between utah and SEERseeru u in men we have greater confidence that
the eight cancers considered are in fact strongly influenced by tobacco
and that the remaining cancers are not different trends in nontobacco
related cancers between utah and SEERseeru u in women are largely due to can-
cers of the breast colon and rectum 28

for any given tobacco related cancer differences in other risk factors
between utah and seeruSEERsebr u may contribute to the large differences in observed
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cancer incidence and mortality the results indicate that recent changes
since the mid 198osipsosipsas in risk factors other than tobacco may explain why

utah women are now experiencing higher levels of cancers of the cervix
further study of the reasons for these recent developments is needed

several related studies have evaluated the health benefits experienced
by practicing LDS church members in utah 2921 many of these studies at-
tempt to control for the potential confounding effect of region by compar-
ing active and nonactive members of the church with the belief that
church activity is a surrogate for abstaining from tobacco and other poten-
tial risk factors of disease the overwhelming evidence from these studies
supports our findings that lower levels of tobacco use can substantially
reduce the burden of tobacco related cancers as well as other diseases

the data did not allow us to control for other risk factors for certain
diseases such as alcohol in the case ofcancerofcancer oftheodtheof the esophagus tobacco smok-
ing and alcohol may have a synergistic effect on promoting tumors such as

tumors of the oral cavity and pharynx some of the observed differences in
the tobacco related cancers between utah and seeruSEER u may also be due to
alcohol as the LDS church also discourages alcohol use among its mem-
bers in 19801980 the prevalence of alcohol was 37 percent in utah compared to
67 percent in the united states however per capita alcohol consumption
in this country has remained fairly constant for whites in the last decade 30

and the relative impact of alcohol compared to tobacco on cancer is small 31

conclusion

in the LDS religion adherence to the word of wisdom was based on
faith for over a century before scientific evidence began to support its pre-
cepts in the area of tobacco it was not until the 1950s that epidemiologicepiderniologic
studies provided sufficient evidence to implicate tobacco as a risk factor for
several chronic diseases although tobacco smoking prevalence has since
declined in the united states it remains significantly above the historically
low levels experienced in utah consequently substantial differences in the
burden of tobacco related cancers exist and will continue to exist for sev-
eral years to come
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